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A recenttheoryof thecollapseof thewave-functiondueto Ghirardi, Rimini andWeberis described,andis appliedto thecase
of aStern—Gerlach-typespin-measurement,andis shownto runinto someinterestingdifficulties there.

1. Introduction yieldstheresult 0’ withprobability 1< wI 0>12, where
010> =O’IO>).

(iii) It ought to be consistentwith everything
There is a conventionalwisdom about what a which is experimentallyknown to be trueof the dy-

workabletheoryof thecollapseof thewave-function namicsof physicalsystems(for example:it oughtto
oughtto beableto do, which runsroughly like this: be consistentwith thefact that isolatedmicroscopic

(i) It oughtto guaranteethat measurementsa!- physicalsystemshaveneveryet beenobservednot
wayshaveoutcomes~ (that is: it oughtto guarantee to behavein accordancewith linear quantum-me-
that therecanneverbe any suchthing in the world chanicalequationsof motion; thatsuchsystems,in
asa superpositionof “measuringthatA is true” and otherwords,haveneveryet beenobservedto undergo
“measuringthat B is true”). collapses).

(ii) It ought to preservethe familiar statistical Bell [1] hasrecentlysuggestedthatan interesting
connectionsbetweenthe outcomesof those mea- theoryof the collapseof the wave-functiondue to
surementsandthe wave-functionsof the measured Ghirardi, Rimini andWeber [21 looks as if it may
systemsjust prior to thosemeasurements(that is: it be ableto do all that;but the presentnote will show
oughtto guaranteethata measurementof a non-de- how, on closerexamination,it beginsto look lessso.
generateobservable0 on a systemin the state I

~ Ofcourse,measurementsneednot haveoutcomesuntil they’re 2. The proposal of Ghirardi, Rimini and Weber
over, until a recording exists in the measuring-device!So, if
(i) is to bea meaningfulphysical requirementof a satisfac-
tory theoryof thecollapse,thensomethingis goingto haveto Ghirardi, Rimini and Weber’sidea (which is for-
besaidaboutwhata recordingis. It will bebest(it will make mulated for non-relativistic Schrodingerquantum
ourargumentasstrongandasgeneralaspossible,asthereader mechanics)goes like this: Thewave-functionof an
will presentlysee)to bevery conservativeaboutthat here;so N-particlesystem
no changein thephysicalstateof a measuring-devicewill be
calleda recordinghereunlessthat changeis macroscopic,ir- ~(r1 ... rN, t) (1)
reversible, and visible to the unaided eye of a human
experimenter, usually evolvesin accordancewith the Schrodinger
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equation;but every now and then (once in some- pose(if we readthem correctly) that every meas-
thing like N-’ x 10’s s), at random,but with fixed uring instrumentmustnecessarilyincludesomesort
probability perunit time, the wave-functionis sud- ofpointer, which indicatesthe outcomeof the mea-
denly multiplied by a normalizedGaussian(andthe surement,and that the pointer (if this instrument
productof thosetwo separatelynormalizedfunction reallydeservesto becalleda measuringinstrument)
is multiplied, at that sameinstant,by an overall re- must necessarilybe a macroscopicphysical object,
normalizingconstant).The form of the multiplying and (this is what will turn out to be problematic)
Gaussianis that the pointer must necessarilyassumemacro-
Kexp[ — (x—rk )2/242] , (2) scopically different spatialpositionsin order to in-

dicatedifferent suchoutcomes;and it turns out that
whererk is chosenat randomfrom theargumentsr~, if all of that is thecase,then the GRWtheorycando
andthe width of the Gaussian,A, is of the orderof (i) and (ii).
lO—~cm. The probability of this Gaussian’sbeing It workslike this: supposethat the GRW theory is
centeredat anyparticularpoint x is stipulatedto be true. Then, for measuringinstrumentssuchas were
proportional to the absolute square of the inner just described,superpositionslike
productof (1) (evaluatedat the instantjustprior to

cv~A>measuringinstrumentindicatesthat “A”>
this “jump”) with (2). Then, until the next such
“multiplication” or “jump” or “collapse” (asthese + /~1B>~measuringinstrumentindicatesthat “B”>
suddeneventshavevariously beencalled), every- (3)
thing proceeds,as before, in accordancewith the
Schrodingerequation.Theprobabilityofsuchjumps (which will invariably be superpositionsof macro-
perparticlepersecond(which is takento be some- scopicallydifferentlocalized statesof some macro-
thing like 10— ~ as we mentionedabove),and the scopicphysicalobject) are just the shortsof super-
width of the multiplying Gaussians(which is taken positionsthat don’t last long. In a very short time,
to be somethinglike l0—~cm) arenew constantsof in only as longasit takesfor the pointerwave-func-
nature. tion to getmultiplied by oneof theGRW Gaussians

That’s the wholetheory. No attemptis made,and (whichwill besomethingon the orderof N x 10’s
no attemptneedbe made, to “explain” the occur- seconds,whereN is the numberof elementarypar-
renceof these“jumps”; that suchjumpsoccur,and tides in the pointer) “one of the termsin (3) will
occur in preciselythe waysstipulatedabove,canbe disappear,and only the otherwill propagate”,and
thoughtof as a new fundamentallaw; a beautifully the measurementwill havean outcome.Moreover,
straightforwardandabsolutelyphysicalistlawofcot- in accordancewith (ii), “the probability that one
lapse, wherein (at last!) there is no talk at a fun- termratherthan anothersurvivesis proportionalto
damentallevel of “measurements”or “amplifica- the fraction of the norr~iwhich it carries”. The de-
tions” or “recordings” or “observers”or “minds”, tails are spelled out quite nicely in ref. [1].

Given what is experimentallyknown to be trueat Thequestion.of course,is whether all measuring
present,this theorycanveryprobablydo (iii). Here’s instruments(or, rather,whetherall reasonablytin-
why: for isolatedmicroscopicsystems(i.e., systems aginablemeasuringinstruments)really do work like
consistingof small numbersof particles) “jumps” theonesdescribedabove.That is the subjectof this
will be so rareasto be completelyunobservablein note.
practice;andA hasbeenchosenlargeenoughso that
the violationsof conservationof energywhich those
jumps must necessarilyproducewill be very very 3. Stern—Gerlachexperiments
small (overreasonabletime-intervals),evenin mac-
roscopicsystems[3 1. Here is a standardsort of Stern—Gerlacharrange-

Ghirardi, Rimini andWeberand Bell think that ment for measuringthe z-spinof a spin-i particle:
this theory canvery probablydo (i) and (ii) too, the measuredparticle, to begin with, is passed
Here is what they seemto havein mind: they sup- through a magneticfield which is non-uniformin z

2
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direction.That field splits the wave-functionof the it is the energiesof those fluorescentelectrons,and
particleinto spatiallyseparateo~=+~ and a~=— ~ not their positions,thatgetcorrelated,here,to thez-
components52.Thosetwo componentsmove (freely, spinto be measured!TheGRW collapsesaren’t the
perhaps,or perhapsunder the influence of addi- right sorts of collapsesto precipitatean outcomeof
tional fields) towardstwo different points (call one the measurementhere.
A and the other B) on a fluorescentscreen. The Let’s make this point somewhatmore precise.
screenworkslike this: a particlestriking the screen Supposethat the initial stateof the measuredpar-
at, say,pointB, knocksatomicelectronsin thescreen tide is an eigenstateof x-spin. Then, just after the
in thevicinity of B into excitedorbitals.A shorttime impactof the particleon the screen,thestateof the
later, thoseelectronsreturn to their ground states, particle andof the variousfluorescentelectronsin
and (in the process)emit photons,andthusthevi- the vicinities of A andB will look (approximately;
cinity of B becomesa luminous dot, which canbe ideally) like this:
observeddirectly by an experimenter.

We wantto inquire whetheror not the GRW the- —4-- r~=+~,x=A>Mp
ory entails that a measurementsuchas this has an ~‘ 2
outcome.That will dependon whetheror not there . ~ ~ \ i i

I/el”~ I/eN +/eN±I”’ */e2N

ever necessarilycomesa time, in the courseof such
a measurement,whenthe positionof a macroscopic + —~-- — — B
object,or the positionsof somegiganticcollectionof — — 2’ MP

microscopicobjects,is correlatedto the measuredz- , ~, i (4
+ / ei “‘ 4 / e~.’ I / ev+ I / C2A’ ‘spin. With all this in mind, let s rehearsethe stages

of the measuring-processagain: where MP is the measuredparticle, e,...eN are flu-
First the wave-functionof the particleis magnet- orescentelectronsin the vicinity of A, eN±l.. ~ are

ically separatedinto cs~+ ~ and a~=— ~ compo- fluorescentelectronsin the vicinity of B, I ~>rep-
nents.No outcomeof the z-spin measurement(no resentsan excited electronic state,and I ~> is a
collapse,that is) will beprecipitantby that, since,as groundstate.Suppose,now, thata GRW “collapse”
yet, nothing in the world savethe position of that (thatis: a multiplicationof (4) by a Gaussianof the
particle~ (nothing,that is, savea singlemicroscopic form (2), wherer~is theposition-coordinateof one
degreeof freedom)is correlatedto thez-spin. Let’s of the fluorescent electrons) occurs. Consider
keeplooking, whetherthis sort of collapsewill make one of the

Next,the particlehits the screen,andat thatstage termsin (4) go away, and allow only the otherto
the fluorescent electrons get involved. Consider propagate.The problem, onceagain, is that these
however,whetherthosefluorescentelectronsget in- aren’t theright sortsof collapsesfor thatjob; because
volved in sucha way asto precipitate (via GRW) It> can’tbe distinguishedfrom ~>in termsof the
an outcomeof the z-spinmeasurement.Here is the position of anything. (Here’sa somewhatmorepre-
crucial point: the GRW “collapses” are invariably cisewayto put it: the position differencesbetween
collapsesontoeigenstatesof position (or, morepre- I i> and I ~>,which do, in fact,exist, are far smaller
cisely,ontonarrow Gaussiansin position-space);but than the l0~cm widths of the multiplying Gaus-

sians.)Indeed,sucha collapsewill leave (4) almost
entirely unchanged(except,perhaps,in the wave-~ Unless,of course,theinitial wave-functionof theparticleis

aneigenfunctionof on.. We shallbe interestedin caseswhereit function of somesingleoneof the many many flu-
isn’t. orescentelectrons).

S3 Actually, thefirst thing thatgetscorrelatedto thez-spinin an Wehaveleft asidethewholequestionof theprob-
arrangementlike thisis themomentum,orsomethingapprox- abilityofsuchacollapsehere,but it oughtto benoted
imating the momentum,of the measuredparticle; but that in passingthat that probability might well be ex-
momentum(sincetheinitial wave-functionof theparticleis
takento be reasonablywell localized)quickly (beforethepar- tremelylow. It’s well known, after all, that the un-
tidehitsthescreen)getstranslatedintoa position,whichcan aidedhumaneyeis capableof detectingvery small
be “readoff” from thescreen. numbersof photons; so perhapsonly very small

3
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numbersof fluorescentelectronsneed,in principle, equallywell); the point is simply that genuinere-
be involvedhere! It would be interestingto calculate cordingsneednotentail macroscopicchangesin the
thosenumbers;but howeverthat calculationcomes position of anything. Changesin the internal states
out, it appears(for the reasonsdescribedin thepre- of largenumbersof microsystems(changes,say, in
viousparagraph)that the GRW theorywon’t entail atomic energylevels) canbe recordingstoo.
that an outcomeof the z-spinmeasurementemerges That’s what’s overlookedin the GRW proposal.
at this stage,either. What the GRW theoryrequiresin orderto produce

Weshallhavetolook still elsewhere.Thenext stage a collapse isn’t merely that the recordingin the
of the measuring-processinvolves the decayof the measuringapparatusbe macroscopic(in any or all
excitedelectronicorbitals,and (in the process)the of the senseof “macroscopic”just described),but
emissionof photons. If the first term in (4) ob- rather that the recording-processinvolve macro-
tamed,the photonswould beemittedat A; if thesec- scopic changesin the position of something.The
ond termobtained,thephotonswould beemittedat problemis that no changesof that latter sort arein-
B. Those two states,then,can be distinguished,at volved in the kindsof measurementswe havecon-
leastat the momentof emission,in termsof thepa- sideredhere.
sitionsof thephotons.Now, sofar, GRW’s theoryhas Suppose,afterall this,thatwe wantedto stickwith
beenappliedby themonly to nonrelativisticsystems the GRW theoryanyway. What would that entail?
of particles.Photons,on the other hand,are purely Well, we would haveto deny that the measurement
relativisticparticles,andit isn’t completelyclearhow describedaboveis overevenoncea macroscopicre-
GRW might treat them.If photonscan’t experience cordingexists.And we would haveto go on looking
GRW collapses,then of courseno outcomecanpos- for an outcome,eventhoughwe’ve already looked
siblv emergeat this stage.Butlet’s supposethatpho- right up to the retinaof the observer,andnot found
tonscan experienceGRW collapses.The problem at one.
this state of the measurementwill be that distin- The only place left to look would be insideof the
guishability in termsof positionswill be extremely observer’snervoussystem.And so, if we wantedto try
short-lived.In almostno time, in too little a timefor to stick with this theory in spite of everything,then
a GRW collapseto belikely tooccur (supposingthat the possibility of entertainingthis theory (or any
A and B are, say,a few centimetersapart, on a flat theory like it) will hinge on (of all things!) certain
screen) the two-photon wave-functionsdescribed neuro-physiologicaldetailsof thebrainsof whatever
abovewill almostentirelyoverlapin position-space, beings turn out to be capable of carrying out
and the distinguishability in termsof positionswill “observations”.
go away,andwe shall be in just sucha predicament
as we found ourselvesat the previousstageof the Acknowledgement
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